Me, my family and friends
Foundation
You hear a Spanish radio show where people are talking about their pets.
Which two things are mentioned?
Write the correct letters in the boxes.

A

The name of the caller’s pet.

B

Pets the caller used to have.

C

Pets the caller would like to have.

D

Animals the caller doesn’t like.

[2 marks]

Foundation/Higher
Your Mexican friends are talking about their relationships with their families.
Do they get on with their families?
Write P for a positive opinion.
N for a negative opinion.
P+N for a positive and negative opinion.

a)

[1 mark]

b)

[1 mark]

c)

[1 mark]

d)

[1 mark]

Higher
You hear a Spanish podcast in which a young TV star is talking about her family.
Answer all parts of the question in English.
a) How many people are there in her family?
___________________________________________________________________________
[1 mark]

b) What does she say is normal about her relationship with her brother?
___________________________________________________________________________
[1 mark]

c) She really loves her grandmother. Give 2 reasons why.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
[2 marks]

d) How would she change her family and why?
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
[2 marks]

Answers and transcripts
Me, my family and friends
Foundation
You hear a Spanish radio show where people are talking about their pets.
Which two things are mentioned?
Write the correct letters in the boxes.
A

The name of the caller’s pet.

B

Pets the caller used to have.

C

Pets the caller would like to have.

D

Animals the caller doesn’t like.
A

C

[2 marks]
Tengo un perro que se llama Pepe. Tiene tres años y es muy divertido. Me gustaría tener un
gato o un pez porque son interesantes.

Foundation/Higher
Your Mexican friends are talking about their relationships with their families.
Do they get on with their families?
Write P for a positive opinion.
N for a negative opinion.
P+N for a positive and negative opinion.
a)

P+N

[1 mark]

b)

N

[1 mark]

c)

N

[1 mark]

d)

P

[1 mark]

a) Me llevo bien con mi hermana, pero a veces me molesta mucho.
b) No me llevo bien con mis padres, porque no son muy comprensivos.
c) Me peleo con mi hermano todos los días porque es perezoso y me fastidia.
d) Me llevo bien con mi madre porque no es estricta.

Higher
You hear a Spanish podcast in which a young TV star is talking about her family.
Answer all parts of the question in English.
a) How many people are there in her family?
Three / 3
[1 mark]
b) What does she say is normal about her relationship with her brother?
That they argue sometimes/from time to time.
[1 mark]
c) She really loves her grandmother. Give 2 reasons why.
Any 2 of: 1) She’s nice/kind. 2) She’s generous. 3) She likes spending time with her.
[2 marks]
d) How would she change her family and why?
1) She would like a grandfather because 2) her grandfather was great and she misses him.
[2 marks]

a) Tengo una familia pequeña, ya que somos solamente mi padre, mi hermano y yo en casa.
b) Me llevo muy bien con mi padre y mi hermano, y jugamos al fútbol todos los fines de
semana en el jardín. Nos peleamos de vez en cuando porque mi hermano me molesta, ¡pero
creo que es normal!
c) También tengo una abuela y la quiero mucho. Es cariñosa y generosa, y me gusta pasar
tiempo con ella.
d) Para cambiar mi familia, también me gustaría tener un abuelo porque mi abuelo era
genial y le echo de menos.

